Welcome to the Inform '96 CD, the on-line library of plenaries and workshops presented at
Nortel Multimedia Networks' annual customer conference held in April 1996.
At Nortel Multimedia Networks, we continually search for new and innovative methods to
provide customers with high-quality product information. One solution is the Inform CD,
which brings you information on Magellan solutions in a CD-ROM format.
With a CD-ROM drive connected to your computer, you can use Adobe Acrobat Reader™ .
This application uses power search and display tools to help you navigate quickly and easily
to the documents, sections, keywords, and graphics you want.
You can use this CD on Macintosh, PC, and UNIX systems, as the viewing applications for
all three are on the same disc.
This document is linked with hypertext links to all other documents on this CD. To access a
document, just click your mouse on the color-highlighted name.

This CD contains the following folders:
"2INSTALL" contains the required software for Windows , Macintosh , and UNIX
platforms.
"3INFORM":
1SYNOPSI.PDF contains synopses of the plenaries and workshops presented at
Inform '96. This document also contains all the hypertext links to the workshops and
plenaries. Any of the presentations can be accessed via this document by clicking on
the color-highlighted name.
The information contained in this CD is subject to Northern Telecom Limited copyright regulations. Materials and
concepts presented here are solely for information purposes of Nortel Magellan customers invited to attend Inform '96..

"4PRESEN" is the folder that contains the Inform '96 plenary and workshop
presentations.
"5SLIDEON" is a folder containing the Inform '96 presentations in a slides-only format.
This enables you to use the presentations as a slide show.
If you have finished reading this document, please proceed to the 1SYNOPSI.PDF
document.

The information contained in this CD is subject to Northern Telecom Limited copyright regulations. Materials and
concepts presented here are solely for information purposes of Nortel Magellan customers invited to attend Inform '96.

